
Subject: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Goztow on Sat, 31 Oct 2009 22:21:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

source

I accidentally came there while reading another forum...

I'm not sure what he ment with "hacking", the only thing I'm aware of is that Mrackz's friend
DDOS'ed renforums for a while..

File Attachments
1) keule.PNG, downloaded 798 times
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Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by slosha on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 01:24:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

He's a bitch, and so is everyone else at that stupid site   

Seriously though, I'm not sure what you mean exactly with this post. Maybe I'm just stupid lol.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by GEORGE ZIMMER on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 01:37:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Let's ban scrin just in case   

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by ChewML on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 02:40:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

What forums is that? 

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 02:42:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm sure all of the serverowners would love to donate a little bit of BW to DDOS jsxkuele's site
offline/over his datalimit (aka very expensive joke)
I guess it is renegadeskins.net btw, from what I could quickly google.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by BlueThen on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 02:56:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Sat, 31 October 2009 21:42I'm sure all of the serverowners would love
to donate a little bit of BW to DDOS jsxkuele's site offline/over his datalimit (aka very expensive
joke)
I guess it is renegadeskins.net btw, from what I could quickly google.
Goztow gave a link in his post, so the googling was a bit unnecessary. 

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 03:19:33 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Then, I don't know why Chew didn't see that   

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by ChewML on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 03:31:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Sat, 31 October 2009 21:19Then, I don't know why Chew didn't see
that   

lol, I must have missed it I guess. Prolly skipped straight to the SS.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by slosha on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 04:01:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I want to see him post in this thread.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Dreganius on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 05:44:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I want to see him brought to me, alive.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Goztow on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 08:44:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The irony of posting 'it's fun that u hacked renforums' in a tppic about your own site being hacked
doesn't escape me...

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Dover on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 09:09:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

What a faggot.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
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Posted by cnc95fan on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 16:29:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

My retardometer is off the scale!

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by R315r4z0r on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 17:07:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I like that forum skin.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by cAmpa on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 17:13:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I don't get why people always say "hey it was campa!!!!!!!!11111111ONEONEONE". 

Am i so a bad boy?  

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by danpaul88 on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 17:30:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

R315r4z0r wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 17:07I like that forum skin.

Shame they cant spell 'Profile' correctly.... doesn't look that nice anyway in my opinion.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by nikki6ixx on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 18:05:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

That's kind of upsetting that DDoS'ing websites dedicated to a near eight year old game helps
Madrackz sleep at night. Maybe his brain is starved for air after wearing that retarded toque on his
head all the fuckin' time. 

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by R315r4z0r on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 18:09:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

danpaul88 wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 12:30R315r4z0r wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009
17:07I like that forum skin.
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Shame they cant spell 'Profile' correctly.... doesn't look that nice anyway in my opinion.
Pfft, the letter 'e' is a myth.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by GoldDrag on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 21:17:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm administrator @ www.renegadeskins.net

Ok to clear up some things; we do not blame mrackz for posting that, he can do that if he wants to
at our website. Please don't blame the website because of one person. We have a great site and
do not wish to create any form of creating ''enemies''. I'll send mrackz a message to please not
talk about hacking other sites or renegadeforums, etc.

We live in peace with you!

-GoldDrag

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Dover on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 21:21:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

GoldDrag wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 13:17Ok to clear up some things; we do not blame
mrackz for posting that, he can do that if he wants to at our website.

I guess you don't stop your members from talking about illegal things on your website. Cool! I'll
need to borrow Glock~'s stash of child pornography and I'll be right over to your wonderful
website.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by JsxKeule on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 21:28:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ok with that comment i wanted to say that it was funny to see whats going on here when someone
DDOS this site 
cause i rly dislike some ppl here (dont want to call names) 

and no i dont think its funny at all to hack other sites 
and when you all here have nothing better to do then write negative comments about other forums
or cry when there is missing a "e" in a button then i cant help you at all....
maybe renskins.net dont have that much members then renegadeforums but it have better
admins/mods and its just better dont need to explain here just visit us 
and when i get banned for this comment just cause i dont like renegadeforums that much then bye
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all 

btw it isnt mine site its the site of crysis992 
and i dont think it was campa just cause he dont like crysis...

maybe bad grammar hope you could understand that message

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by crysis992 on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 21:30:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:jsxkuele's site offline/over his datalimit 

eh wtf?? this is MY website, JsxKeule is only a Administrator..not owner..n00b  

btw:
This IP  188.134.1.*** hacked my site, email and msn account.
All skins, posts, topics and members deleted..and the damn online backup isnt working -.-´ 

Quote:Am i so a bad boy?

eh yes!!!!     

Quote:What forums is that? 
Its MY forum

Quote:He's a bitch, and so is everyone else at that stupid site
stfu   

oh and i agree with JsxKeules post!!

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by slosha on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 21:32:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

JsxKeule, your post is ridden with lulz. Nobody was crying about the profile, it was just a
comment. Also, get of Crysis' dick. You are going to bash cAmpa, which if I remember right, is a
well-respected person in the Renegade community, just because he doesn't like crysis.
Remember, you are also the one that posted a whole topic about your leaving Renegade, so don't
even think to try and get out of this one by saying you were only laughing because you don't like a
few people here.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
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Posted by Dover on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 21:37:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Besides, skins are for faggots. Having a site dedicated to Renegade skins is the renegade
equivalent to a gay porn site. It sounds like whoever it was that "hacked" you did the world a favor.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by slosha on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 21:38:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 15:37Besides, skins are for faggots. Having a site
dedicated to Renegade skins is the renegade equivalent to a gay porn site. It sounds like whoever
it was that "hacked" you did the world a favor.
LMFAO  

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by JsxKeule on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 21:40:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

1. im not bashing campa i rly have nothing to do with him so theres no reason i should make him
negative 

2. and i dont know what this topic have to do with my topic about leaving renegade..... and i cant
see here any "lulz" about my post 
and you rly think that i like hackers???

btw dover just cause you are one of the less ppl who cant make skins you dont have to say that
skins are for faggots 

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by GEORGE ZIMMER on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 21:53:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

JsxKeule wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 16:401. im not bashing campa i rly have nothing to do
with him so theres no reason i should make him negative 

2. and i dont know what this topic have to do with my topic about leaving renegade..... and i cant
see here any "lulz" about my post 
and you rly think that i like hackers???

btw dover just cause you are one of the less ppl who cant make skins you dont have to say that
skins are for faggots 
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They aren't for faggots, but most skins on here are pretty damn lame, seriously.

OH LOOK AT ME I THREW BLOOM AND FLAMBOYANT COLORS ON IT GOOD SKIN
AMIRITE LOLOLOL

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by JsxKeule on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 21:58:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ok you talk from good one drivers old time 
and queenhunters skins 

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by GEORGE ZIMMER on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 22:00:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

JsxKeule wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 15:58ok you talk from good one drivers old time 
and queenhunters skins 

What?

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by JsxKeule on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 22:03:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

you talk from crappy skins 
so the old skins from good one driver 
and queenhunters

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by GEORGE ZIMMER on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 22:07:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

JsxKeule wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 16:03you talk from crappy skins 
so the old skins from good one driver 
and queenhunters

Not only can I not understand a fucking word you're saying, but I'm only inclined to further believe
that you're mentally handicapped and incapable of making sense even if I were to have some
magical translator that decoded your words.
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And I don't care if your primary language is English or not- I know shittons of Germans that can
make a fuckton more sense than you, so that's no excuse to use google translator to translate
English to Japanese to Chinese to German to English again.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Dover on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 22:08:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yeah, skins are still for faggots.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by JsxKeule on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 22:11:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

GEORGE ZIMMER wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 23:07JsxKeule wrote on Sun, 01 November
2009 16:03you talk from crappy skins 
so the old skins from good one driver 
and queenhunters

Not only can I not understand a fucking word you're saying, but I'm only inclined to further believe
that you're mentally handicapped and incapable of making sense even if I were to have some
magical translator that decoded your words.

And I don't care if your primary language is English or not- I know shittons of Germans that can
make a fuckton more sense than you, so that's no excuse to use google translator to translate
English to Japanese to Chinese to German to English again.

-.- wtf this have to do with any translators 
just look a bit in other forums then you will understand 
but forget it.... when a american cant understand 10 english words

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by GEORGE ZIMMER on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 22:15:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

JsxKeule wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 14:11GEORGE ZIMMER wrote on Sun, 01 November
2009 23:07JsxKeule wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 16:03you talk from crappy skins 
so the old skins from good one driver 
and queenhunters

Not only can I not understand a fucking word you're saying, but I'm only inclined to further believe
that you're mentally handicapped and incapable of making sense even if I were to have some
magical translator that decoded your words.
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And I don't care if your primary language is English or not- I know shittons of Germans that can
make a fuckton more sense than you, so that's no excuse to use google translator to translate
English to Japanese to Chinese to German to English again.

-.- wtf this have to do with any translators 
just look a bit in other forums then you will understand 
but forget it.... when a american cant understand 10 english words

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Dover on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 22:16:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

JsxKeule wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 14:11GEORGE ZIMMER wrote on Sun, 01 November
2009 23:07JsxKeule wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 16:03you talk from crappy skins 
so the old skins from good one driver 
and queenhunters

Not only can I not understand a fucking word you're saying, but I'm only inclined to further believe
that you're mentally handicapped and incapable of making sense even if I were to have some
magical translator that decoded your words.

And I don't care if your primary language is English or not- I know shittons of Germans that can
make a fuckton more sense than you, so that's no excuse to use google translator to translate
English to Japanese to Chinese to German to English again.

-.- wtf this have to do with any translators 
just look a bit in other forums then you will understand 
but forget it.... when a american cant understand 10 english words

You're missing the point. That isn't an excuse. This isn't a German forum. On this forum, people
speak English. If you can't speak English, you can get the fuck out. You aren't owed anything,
least of all special treatment just because you can't communicate with the rest of us for some
unexplainable reason.

tg;cr -- ENGLISH OR GTFO

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Herr Surth on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 22:18:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

JA JA DRECK DRECK!

seriously though, your english is hilarious :d
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Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by JsxKeule on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 22:22:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

yes i have to say my english isnt the best 
but i think its understandable 
now back to topic pls

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by GEORGE ZIMMER on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 22:27:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

JsxKeule wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009 06:22yes i have to say my english isnt the best 
but i think its understandable 
now back to topic pls
No, it isn't. You made absolutely no sense- the only thing I could understand in your statements
about good one driver and queenhunter are the names themselves. It had absolutely nothing to
do with the topic, nor what I had to say.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 22:46:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Let me disect your post, it should be funny.
JsxKeule wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 22:28ok with that comment i wanted to say that it was
funny to see whats going on here when someone DDOS this site 
cause i rly dislike some ppl here (dont want to call names) 

So basically you like it when lots of innocent/non related people suffer for one you don't like? Also
apparently you think it's "cool" to use someone's stuff (bandwidth in this case) and abuse it for no
good reason.
Quote:
and no i dont think its funny at all to hack other sites 

You said you found it "cool" please elaborate how this cannot be seen as approval of Mrackz'
actions.
Quote:
and when you all here have nothing better to do then write negative comments about other forums
or cry when there is missing a "e" in a button then i cant help you at all....

No, it's just one person giving one example of how apparently retarded renegadeskins.net is.
Quote:
maybe renskins.net dont have that much members then renegadeforums but it have better
admins/mods and its just better dont need to explain here just visit us 

Of course you don't need to explain why it is so much better. The hell with decent arguments and
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examples. Oh and having loads of (empty) categories and subsections on your forum is
"OMGWTFBBQCOOL" as well of course.
Quote:
and when i get banned for this comment just cause i dont like renegadeforums that much then bye
all 

It's not like we care. I though you left renegade anyway, so why do you even bother posting here
or being a retarded admin of a renegade related site?
Quote:

btw it isnt mine site its the site of crysis992 
and i dont think it was campa just cause he dont like crysis...

maybe bad grammar hope you could understand that message
Like it matters who's site it is, you're an admin there, which usually means you're an influential
person around that site. You're also, on that particular site where you have a lot of authority
approving the attack on renegadeforums.com. Which suggest that you, as being part of
renegadeskins.net, approve illegal actions against renegadeforums.com. In some countries this
could even be seen as a crime.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by slosha on Sun, 01 Nov 2009 23:02:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

JsxKeule wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 15:401. im not bashing campa i rly have nothing to do
with him so theres no reason i should make him negative 

2. and i dont know what this topic have to do with my topic about leaving renegade..... and i cant
see here any "lulz" about my post 
and you rly think that i like hackers???

btw dover just cause you are one of the less ppl who cant make skins you dont have to say that
skins are for faggots 
Apparently you don't get what I said. You think it's funny because of the DDoS because you don't
like a couple people here. Yet, you are starved for attention from people you don't even know by
making a topic about you leaving. If everyone made a topic like that, it would be hell. You forget
that this is a community of several people and not just a forum only when YOU log on. I stand by
what I said before.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by cAmpa on Mon, 02 Nov 2009 00:23:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

JsxKeule wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 22:28
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and i dont think it was campa just cause he dont like crysis...
Please tell me more.

Quote:Am i so a bad boy?

eh yes!!!!     

Says the *cheat name removed*abuser and other peoples stuff sharer.

Dover wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 22:37Besides, skins are for faggots. Having a site
dedicated to Renegade skins is the renegade equivalent to a gay porn site. It sounds like whoever
it was that "hacked" you did the world a favor.

LOL. Yea i thought the same yesterday.

GEORGE ZIMMER wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 23:15JsxKeule wrote on Sun, 01 November
2009 14:11GEORGE ZIMMER wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 23:07JsxKeule wrote on Sun,
01 November 2009 16:03you talk from crappy skins 
so the old skins from good one driver 
and queenhunters

Not only can I not understand a fucking word you're saying, but I'm only inclined to further believe
that you're mentally handicapped and incapable of making sense even if I were to have some
magical translator that decoded your words.

And I don't care if your primary language is English or not- I know shittons of Germans that can
make a fuckton more sense than you, so that's no excuse to use google translator to translate
English to Japanese to Chinese to German to English again.

-.- wtf this have to do with any translators 
just look a bit in other forums then you will understand 
but forget it.... when a american cant understand 10 english words

^.^

so say we all. wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 23:18JA JA DRECK DRECK!

seriously though, your english is hilarious 

SURTH.
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Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by HaTe on Mon, 02 Nov 2009 01:33:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

2 words come to mind when reading all of these posts....

Grow up.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by ChewML on Mon, 02 Nov 2009 01:36:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 16:08Yeah, skins are still for faggots.

According to the poll SKINS ARE NOT FOR FAGGOTS... BUT IT IS AGREED UPON THAT
SOME FAGGOTS MAKE FAGGOT SKINS. kthnx

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by R315r4z0r on Mon, 02 Nov 2009 03:04:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yes, I agree. A skin can't be for a faggot because it had to have been made firstly by a faggot.
Therefore, it is more correct to say 'faggots make skins.'

It makes perfect sense!

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by ChewML on Mon, 02 Nov 2009 03:08:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

R315r4z0r wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 21:04Yes, I agree. A skin can't be for a faggot
because it had to have been made firstly by a faggot. Therefore, it is more correct to say 'faggots
make skins.'

It makes perfect sense!

As long as it is not stated that all people that make skins are faggots.

lol @ the "grow up" comment... this is the internet, this is the place where older people act
younger and younger people act older... 

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
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Posted by R315r4z0r on Mon, 02 Nov 2009 03:11:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Old act young. Young act old. But everyone is still an ass.  

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Altzan on Mon, 02 Nov 2009 13:34:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Random Samurai Jack is random =[

Also I understand what JsxKeule was saying about GoD and Queenhunter but I don't agree with
him; I've seen a plethora of failskins made by lots other people.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by JsxKeule on Mon, 02 Nov 2009 14:14:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

yes i didnt said that those 2 are the only guys xDDD
but those was the first two in my mind about crappy skins xD

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Herr Surth on Mon, 02 Nov 2009 15:05:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

this topic is now chichachucha.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by nikki6ixx on Mon, 02 Nov 2009 16:34:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

so say we all. wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009 09:05this topic is now chichachucha.

Surth, what's a chichachucha? 

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by ChewML on Mon, 02 Nov 2009 16:49:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

nikki6ixx wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009 10:34so say we all. wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009
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09:05this topic is now chichachucha.

Surth, what's a chichachucha? 

I was wonderign aswell, but then I figured whatever it was it would be more comprehensible than
the rest of the thread.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by raven on Mon, 02 Nov 2009 17:13:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Chew wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009 10:49nikki6ixx wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009
10:34so say we all. wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009 09:05this topic is now chichachucha.

Surth, what's a chichachucha? 

I was wonderign aswell, but then I figured whatever it was it would be more comprehensible than
the rest of the thread.

Don't ask Surth, ask campa

chichachucha   

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Goztow on Mon, 02 Nov 2009 17:20:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

GoldDrag wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 22:17I'm administrator @ www.renegadeskins.net

Ok to clear up some things; we do not blame mrackz for posting that, he can do that if he wants to
at our website. Please don't blame the website because of one person. We have a great site and
do not wish to create any form of creating ''enemies''. I'll send mrackz a message to please not
talk about hacking other sites or renegadeforums, etc.

We live in peace with you!

-GoldDrag
I never talkd about Madrackz's post: we actually expect him to spread things like this. I refered to
one of your administrators aprooving (hence encouraging) of madrackz's childish "bragging".

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by nikki6ixx on Mon, 02 Nov 2009 17:44:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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raven wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009 11:13Chew wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009
10:49nikki6ixx wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009 10:34so say we all. wrote on Mon, 02 November
2009 09:05this topic is now chichachucha.

Surth, what's a chichachucha? 

I was wonderign aswell, but then I figured whatever it was it would be more comprehensible than
the rest of the thread.

Don't ask Surth, ask campa

chichachucha   

I was under the impression that it was previously chuchachicha. 

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by raven on Mon, 02 Nov 2009 18:03:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

nikki6ixx wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009 11:44raven wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009
11:13Chew wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009 10:49nikki6ixx wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009
10:34so say we all. wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009 09:05this topic is now chichachucha.

Surth, what's a chichachucha? 

I was wonderign aswell, but then I figured whatever it was it would be more comprehensible than
the rest of the thread.

Don't ask Surth, ask campa

chichachucha   

I was under the impression that it was previously chuchachicha. 

It may or may not have been chuchachicha, however I do believe there are many variants,
including chichachucha and chachichucha, not excluding chachachichu and chichachachu

  

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by CarrierII on Mon, 02 Nov 2009 18:29:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Chew wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009 16:49nikki6ixx wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009
10:34so say we all. wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009 09:05this topic is now chichachucha.
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Surth, what's a chichachucha? 

I was wonderign aswell, but then I figured whatever it was it would be more comprehensible than
the rest of the thread.

POST OF THE FUCKING YEAR. +4 for the deadpan delivery. 

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by GEORGE ZIMMER on Mon, 02 Nov 2009 20:03:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Chew wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009 10:49nikki6ixx wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009
10:34so say we all. wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009 09:05this topic is now chichachucha.

Surth, what's a chichachucha? 

I was wonderign aswell, but then I figured whatever it was it would be more comprehensible than
the rest of the thread.
I lol'd.

Bravo.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Dover on Mon, 02 Nov 2009 20:26:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Chew wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 17:36Dover wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009
16:08Yeah, skins are still for faggots.

According to the poll SKINS ARE NOT FOR FAGGOTS... BUT IT IS AGREED UPON THAT
SOME FAGGOTS MAKE FAGGOT SKINS. kthnx

R315r4z0r wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 19:04Yes, I agree. A skin can't be for a faggot
because it had to have been made firstly by a faggot. Therefore, it is more correct to say 'faggots
make skins.'

It makes perfect sense!

Yet, all this faggotry had to start somewhere, doesn't it? Faggots make skins, but don't skins also
make faggots out of otherwise unremarkable people? I suppose it's a matter of which came first,
the faggot or the skin, and that's a philosophical debate I'm not prepared to get into at the
moment.
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Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by nope.avi on Mon, 02 Nov 2009 20:28:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009 15:26Chew wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009
17:36Dover wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 16:08Yeah, skins are still for faggots.

According to the poll SKINS ARE NOT FOR FAGGOTS... BUT IT IS AGREED UPON THAT
SOME FAGGOTS MAKE FAGGOT SKINS. kthnx

R315r4z0r wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 19:04Yes, I agree. A skin can't be for a faggot
because it had to have been made firstly by a faggot. Therefore, it is more correct to say 'faggots
make skins.'

It makes perfect sense!

Yet, all this faggotry had to start somewhere, doesn't it? Faggots make skins, but don't skins also
make faggots out of otherwise unremarkable people? I suppose it's a matter of which came first,
the faggot or the skin, and that's a philosophical debate I'm not prepared to get into at the
moment.
Is it hard living with only 6 brain cells?

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Dover on Mon, 02 Nov 2009 20:29:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

bakerrrr wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009 12:28Dover wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009
15:26Chew wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 17:36Dover wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009
16:08Yeah, skins are still for faggots.

According to the poll SKINS ARE NOT FOR FAGGOTS... BUT IT IS AGREED UPON THAT
SOME FAGGOTS MAKE FAGGOT SKINS. kthnx

R315r4z0r wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 19:04Yes, I agree. A skin can't be for a faggot
because it had to have been made firstly by a faggot. Therefore, it is more correct to say 'faggots
make skins.'

It makes perfect sense!

Yet, all this faggotry had to start somewhere, doesn't it? Faggots make skins, but don't skins also
make faggots out of otherwise unremarkable people? I suppose it's a matter of which came first,
the faggot or the skin, and that's a philosophical debate I'm not prepared to get into at the
moment.
Is it hard living with only 6 brain cells?
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File Attachments
1) I'mSoClever.png, downloaded 345 times

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by nope.avi on Mon, 02 Nov 2009 20:31:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'll take that as a yes  

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Herr Surth on Mon, 02 Nov 2009 20:35:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

CAAAAAAAAAAMPA 

was machst du eigentlich noch so? lebt 2cnc noch? und uT? 

Oh, and since this isnt the german forums, this sentence was added for good measure.

also, Dover: stop being an ass and calling everything that isnt dover a faggot.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by ChewML on Mon, 02 Nov 2009 20:36:31 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well shit... I guess there is no hiding it anymore... I am a flaming faggot ass pirate homosexual
and luv teh kok coz I make skins. I am just gonna paste cocks and twinks all over my Renegade
and finger my ass when I play coz I just can't get enough of the faggotry...          

this is just sarcasm, btw... if you couldn't tell by the faces at the end... 

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by GEORGE ZIMMER on Mon, 02 Nov 2009 20:37:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009 14:26Chew wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009
17:36Dover wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 16:08Yeah, skins are still for faggots.

According to the poll SKINS ARE NOT FOR FAGGOTS... BUT IT IS AGREED UPON THAT
SOME FAGGOTS MAKE FAGGOT SKINS. kthnx

R315r4z0r wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 19:04Yes, I agree. A skin can't be for a faggot
because it had to have been made firstly by a faggot. Therefore, it is more correct to say 'faggots
make skins.'

It makes perfect sense!

Yet, all this faggotry had to start somewhere, doesn't it? Faggots make skins, but don't skins also
make faggots out of otherwise unremarkable people? I suppose it's a matter of which came first,
the faggot or the skin, and that's a philosophical debate I'm not prepared to get into at the
moment.
I think you're imaging this a bit wrong. See, faggots started making skins so much that they forced
it down everyone's throats. Eventually, a few guys lost their will to accept anything good, and due
to the flood of mediocrity (at best...), what was considered "good" became pretty vague and hard
to define in the wave of faggotry otherwise known as scrin's and etc's skins.

Basically, what's happened with movies nowadays, except with reneskins.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Dover on Mon, 02 Nov 2009 20:44:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

so say we all. wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009 12:35also, Dover: stop being an ass and calling
everything that isnt dover a faggot.

I'm not. We had a semi-scientific poll and a sizable amount of people decided skins are for
faggots. It's not being an ass, it's SCIENCE.

Chew wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009 12:36Well shit... I guess there is no hiding it anymore... I
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am a flaming faggot ass pirate homosexual and luv teh kok coz I make skins. I am just gonna
paste cocks and twinks all over my Renegade and finger my ass when I play coz I just can't get
enough of the faggotry...          

this is just sarcasm, btw... if you couldn't tell by the faces at the end... 

Damn you color=black. 

GEORGE ZIMMER wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009 12:37Dover wrote on Mon, 02 November
2009 14:26Chew wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 17:36Dover wrote on Sun, 01 November
2009 16:08Yeah, skins are still for faggots.

According to the poll SKINS ARE NOT FOR FAGGOTS... BUT IT IS AGREED UPON THAT
SOME FAGGOTS MAKE FAGGOT SKINS. kthnx

R315r4z0r wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 19:04Yes, I agree. A skin can't be for a faggot
because it had to have been made firstly by a faggot. Therefore, it is more correct to say 'faggots
make skins.'

It makes perfect sense!

Yet, all this faggotry had to start somewhere, doesn't it? Faggots make skins, but don't skins also
make faggots out of otherwise unremarkable people? I suppose it's a matter of which came first,
the faggot or the skin, and that's a philosophical debate I'm not prepared to get into at the
moment.
I think you're imaging this a bit wrong. See, faggots started making skins so much that they forced
it down everyone's throats. Eventually, a few guys lost their will to accept anything good, and due
to the flood of mediocrity (at best...), what was considered "good" became pretty vague and hard
to define in the wave of faggotry otherwise known as scrin's and etc's skins.

Basically, what's happened with movies nowadays, except with reneskins.

This presumes that there were reneskin faggots before there were faggoty reneskins, and I'm not
yet convinced of that.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by ChewML on Mon, 02 Nov 2009 20:51:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009 14:44so say we all. wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009
12:35also, Dover: stop being an ass and calling everything that isnt dover a faggot.

I'm not. We had a semi-scientific poll and a sizable amount of people decided skins are for
faggots. It's not being an ass, it's SCIENCE.

Chew wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009 12:36Well shit... I guess there is no hiding it anymore... I
am a flaming faggot ass pirate homosexual and luv teh kok coz I make skins. I am just gonna
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paste cocks and twinks all over my Renegade and finger my ass when I play coz I just can't get
enough of the faggotry...          

this is just sarcasm, btw... if you couldn't tell by the faces at the end... 

Damn you color=black. 

GEORGE ZIMMER wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009 12:37Dover wrote on Mon, 02 November
2009 14:26Chew wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 17:36Dover wrote on Sun, 01 November
2009 16:08Yeah, skins are still for faggots.

According to the poll SKINS ARE NOT FOR FAGGOTS... BUT IT IS AGREED UPON THAT
SOME FAGGOTS MAKE FAGGOT SKINS. kthnx

R315r4z0r wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 19:04Yes, I agree. A skin can't be for a faggot
because it had to have been made firstly by a faggot. Therefore, it is more correct to say 'faggots
make skins.'

It makes perfect sense!

Yet, all this faggotry had to start somewhere, doesn't it? Faggots make skins, but don't skins also
make faggots out of otherwise unremarkable people? I suppose it's a matter of which came first,
the faggot or the skin, and that's a philosophical debate I'm not prepared to get into at the
moment.
I think you're imaging this a bit wrong. See, faggots started making skins so much that they forced
it down everyone's throats. Eventually, a few guys lost their will to accept anything good, and due
to the flood of mediocrity (at best...), what was considered "good" became pretty vague and hard
to define in the wave of faggotry otherwise known as scrin's and etc's skins.

Basically, what's happened with movies nowadays, except with reneskins.

This presumes that there were reneskin faggots before there were faggoty reneskins, and I'm not
yet convinced of that.
I am gonna break this down for the few of us that are to slow to understand...

1. A skin needs a maker.
 still with me? I know it is hard to grasp...
2. If something is of faggot nature it was created by a faggot.
Some might say that Dover's parents were gay, because they produced a faggot.
3. From 1 and 2 we can conclude the faggot came before the gay skin, because the gay skin
needed a maker.
please tell me you understood this... if not you are indeed a flaming faggot...

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Dover on Mon, 02 Nov 2009 20:55:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Chew wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009 12:51I am gonna break this down for the few of us that
are to slow to understand...

1. A skin needs a maker.
2. If something is of faggot nature it was created by a faggot.
3. From 1 and 2 we can conclude the faggot came before the gay skin, because the gay skin
needed a maker.

So people are born predestined to be faggots? I don't mean this in the sense of sexual orientation.
I specifically mean faggots who make faggots skins

I doubt that faggots like the one's mentioned in this thread (Scrin, Queenhunter, Good One Driver)
have it in them to spontaniously create bad content originally, and I hypothesize that they
themselves have been influenced by faggot skins already in existence.

Chew wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009 12:51
 still with me? I know it is hard to grasp...
Some might say that Dover's parents were gay, because they produced a faggot.
please tell me you understood this... if not you are indeed a flaming faggot...

HURRDURR

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by ChewML on Mon, 02 Nov 2009 21:01:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009 14:55HURRDURR

FUCK WE WEER FINE ALLY GETN POSTS DAT COOD BEE REED COZ TYPEDED IN
ENGISH DEN U REPLYER N DERPDADERP

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by HaTe on Mon, 02 Nov 2009 21:03:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

HaTe wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 19:332 words come to mind when reading all of these
posts....

Grow up.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
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Posted by ChewML on Mon, 02 Nov 2009 21:07:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

HaTe wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009 22:03HaTe wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 19:332
words come to mind when reading all of these posts....

Grow up.

I DUNT UNDEERSTIND?   

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Mon, 02 Nov 2009 21:30:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009 21:29bakerrrr wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009
12:28Dover wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009 15:26Chew wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009
17:36Dover wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 16:08Yeah, skins are still for faggots.

According to the poll SKINS ARE NOT FOR FAGGOTS... BUT IT IS AGREED UPON THAT
SOME FAGGOTS MAKE FAGGOT SKINS. kthnx

R315r4z0r wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 19:04Yes, I agree. A skin can't be for a faggot
because it had to have been made firstly by a faggot. Therefore, it is more correct to say 'faggots
make skins.'

It makes perfect sense!

Yet, all this faggotry had to start somewhere, doesn't it? Faggots make skins, but don't skins also
make faggots out of otherwise unremarkable people? I suppose it's a matter of which came first,
the faggot or the skin, and that's a philosophical debate I'm not prepared to get into at the
moment.
Is it hard living with only 6 brain cells?

You really should post more picturz! They are liek LOLZ and stuff....

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Dover on Mon, 02 Nov 2009 22:49:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009 13:30You really should post more picturz!
They are liek LOLZ and stuff....

LOL K
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Here's hoping this is the post that gets the topic split

File Attachments
1) HurrDurrChart.jpg, downloaded 576 times

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by CarrierII on Mon, 02 Nov 2009 23:10:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

That chart is beaten hands down by the XKCD comic for today (02/11/09).

Also, I can't help feeling this is now off topic...
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Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by R315r4z0r on Mon, 02 Nov 2009 23:45:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009 15:55So people are born predestined to be faggots? I
don't mean this in the sense of sexual orientation. I specifically mean faggots who make faggots
skins

Not necessarily born as faggots, but they acquired their faggotry else were. 

The first Renskin had to be created by a faggot because a skin that doesn't exist can't make a
faggot. However, after the first faggot created a skin, that skin spawned other faggots like some
sort of faggy mutatious disease of faggotry. 

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by nikki6ixx on Tue, 03 Nov 2009 00:28:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009 16:49EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Mon, 02 November
2009 13:30You really should post more picturz! They are liek LOLZ and stuff....

LOL K

Here's hoping this is the post that gets the topic split

LOL

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by GEORGE ZIMMER on Tue, 03 Nov 2009 01:59:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009 14:44This presumes that there were reneskin faggots
before there were faggoty reneskins, and I'm not yet convinced of that.
There were quite a good few skinners out there, aswell as modelers. It seems as though most of
them went off to help mods and such, though... or to make their own.

Which, speaking of, APB, Reborn, and etc pretty much are entirely made of skins, so yeah.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by ChewML on Tue, 03 Nov 2009 02:17:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Dover wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009 16:49Here's hoping this is the post that gets the topic
split

HURR DURR DERP, FAGGOTS, PEOPLE THAT CAN'T SPEAKA DA ENGISH... no need to split
this topic it all is the same topic tbh.  

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Tue, 03 Nov 2009 07:32:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I dont think we even went of topic, anywhere....

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Dreganius on Tue, 03 Nov 2009 13:29:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dreganius wrote on Tue, 03 November 2009 21:33The reason that site sucks balls is not because
it's half-made, or anything. The site sucks balls because it's run by 14 year old fags who simply
tell people to GTFO when they complain that they're bad moderators, which of course they are.

Even the ones that are of 17 years of age act like prepubescant children overdosed with sugar
and are capable of the power to defy logic and spam the "F-bomb".

crysis992 wrote on Mon, 02 November 2009 08:30
Quote:He's a bitch, and so is everyone else at that stupid site
stfu  

Prove me right more, it's fun.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by HaTe on Tue, 03 Nov 2009 20:15:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

LETS MAKE FUN OF A GUY CUZ HIS ENGLISH ISN'T PERFECT (though, honestly, i
understood it 100%), THEN PROVE HIM WRONG WITH EVERY POST WE DO, MAKING HIM
FEEL LIKE A JACKASS.

/me sighs.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Herr Surth on Tue, 03 Nov 2009 20:24:12 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

his english isnt "not perfect", it sucks.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Dover on Tue, 03 Nov 2009 20:39:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

HaTe wrote on Tue, 03 November 2009 12:15LETS MAKE FUN OF A GUY CUZ HIS ENGLISH
ISN'T PERFECT (though, honestly, i understood it 100%), THEN PROVE HIM WRONG WITH
EVERY POST WE DO, MAKING HIM FEEL LIKE A JACKASS.

Sounds like a plan.   

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by slosha on Tue, 03 Nov 2009 20:52:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

crysis992 wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 15:30Toggle SpoilerQuote:jsxkuele's site offline/over
his datalimit 

eh wtf?? this is MY website, JsxKeule is only a Administrator..not owner..n00b  

btw:
This IP  188.134.1.*** hacked my site, email and msn account.
All skins, posts, topics and members deleted..and the damn online backup isnt working -.-´ 

Quote:Am i so a bad boy?

eh yes!!!!     

Quote:What forums is that? 
Its MY forum

Quote:He's a bitch, and so is everyone else at that stupid site
stfu   

oh and i agree with JsxKeules post!!
Oh hai. I didn't even see your post until now. You are also a faggot as well as jsxkeule. You have
all these no-names as your admins, and they aren't even admin material. Laughing at that faggot
mrackz is not something an admin should do. So, fuck you.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by GEORGE ZIMMER on Tue, 03 Nov 2009 21:14:58 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

so say we all. wrote on Tue, 03 November 2009 14:24his english isnt "not perfect", it sucks.
LISTEN TO THIS MAN, HE IS THE VOICE OF THE GODS AND PROBABLY A COUPLE
DEMONS I DON'T KNOW.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by crysis992 on Tue, 03 Nov 2009 21:18:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Glock~ wrote on Tue, 03 November 2009 14:52crysis992 wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009
15:30Toggle SpoilerQuote:jsxkuele's site offline/over his datalimit 

eh wtf?? this is MY website, JsxKeule is only a Administrator..not owner..n00b  

btw:
This IP  188.134.1.*** hacked my site, email and msn account.
All skins, posts, topics and members deleted..and the damn online backup isnt working -.-´ 

Quote:Am i so a bad boy?

eh yes!!!!     

Quote:What forums is that? 
Its MY forum

Quote:He's a bitch, and so is everyone else at that stupid site
stfu   

oh and i agree with JsxKeules post!!
Oh hai. I didn't even see your post until now. You are also a faggot as well as jsxkeule. You have
all these no-names as your admins, and they aren't even admin material. Laughing at that faggot
mrackz is not something an admin should do. So, fuck you.

oh come on..stfu n00b!! 

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by slosha on Tue, 03 Nov 2009 21:24:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

crysis992 wrote on Tue, 03 November 2009 15:18Glock~ wrote on Tue, 03 November 2009
14:52crysis992 wrote on Sun, 01 November 2009 15:30Toggle SpoilerQuote:jsxkuele's site
offline/over his datalimit 

eh wtf?? this is MY website, JsxKeule is only a Administrator..not owner..n00b  
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btw:
This IP  188.134.1.*** hacked my site, email and msn account.
All skins, posts, topics and members deleted..and the damn online backup isnt working -.-´ 

Quote:Am i so a bad boy?

eh yes!!!!     

Quote:What forums is that? 
Its MY forum

Quote:He's a bitch, and so is everyone else at that stupid site
stfu   

oh and i agree with JsxKeules post!!
Oh hai. I didn't even see your post until now. You are also a faggot as well as jsxkeule. You have
all these no-names as your admins, and they aren't even admin material. Laughing at that faggot
mrackz is not something an admin should do. So, fuck you.

oh come on..stfu n00b!! 
Those are tough words coming from such a bitch.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by cnc95fan on Tue, 03 Nov 2009 21:25:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I rarely see someone write "n00b" on a forum..

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by GoldDrag on Tue, 03 Nov 2009 21:40:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Come on.

Just to start, I don't care about the hating here.

Skins are for faggots? Your opinion, not for the other 100s of Renegade players left.

Come on. I thought I was the under-age dude? Act YOUR age.

If you think our website is sh*t then don't look at it. If you hate them so much say in in their face,
don't bother others with that trashtalk.

Btw, Call me a no-name if you want to, I play this game since it came out and I was almost born
with a Renegade CD in my hands.
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Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by slosha on Tue, 03 Nov 2009 21:53:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Did crysis tell you to say that?

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Dover on Wed, 04 Nov 2009 00:39:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

GoldDrag wrote on Tue, 03 November 2009 13:40
Skins are for faggots? Your opinion, not for the other 100s of Renegade players left.

SCIENCE

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by nope.avi on Wed, 04 Nov 2009 02:15:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Tue, 03 November 2009 19:39GoldDrag wrote on Tue, 03 November 2009 13:40
Skins are for faggots? Your opinion, not for the other 100s of Renegade players left.

SCIENCE
Just in case you hadn't noticed there's 10 more people who voted no than yes. I guess this just
confirms my hypothesis that Dover only has 6 brain cells.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by R315r4z0r on Wed, 04 Nov 2009 04:32:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

GoldDrag wrote on Tue, 03 November 2009 16:40Skins are for faggots? Your opinion, not for the
other 100s of Renegade players left.
  

How many times do I got to say it? 

Skins aren't for faggots.

Faggots make the skins!

Because that leaves room for error... basically a possibly good looking modification (someone
slap me, quick)

Also, someone had to have made the first fagskin. And a fagskin cannot be made by a non faggot.
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Therefore, logic says that a fag had to be the originator of the first fagskin. That faggot's fagginess
must have originated elsewhere.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Dover on Wed, 04 Nov 2009 06:25:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

bakerrrr wrote on Tue, 03 November 2009 18:15Dover wrote on Tue, 03 November 2009
19:39GoldDrag wrote on Tue, 03 November 2009 13:40
Skins are for faggots? Your opinion, not for the other 100s of Renegade players left.

SCIENCE
Just in case you hadn't noticed there's 10 more people who voted no than yes. I guess this just
confirms my hypothesis that Dover only has 6 brain cells.

You're right. I have six braincells, and 41% of people who believe skins are for faggots don't exist. 
           

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by R315r4z0r on Wed, 04 Nov 2009 06:28:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

And I didn't vote   

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Goztow on Wed, 04 Nov 2009 09:38:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Luckely, I took a SS as the link is now inaccessible.

Looking for some followup, I read there
Quote:They (note: they = renforums.com) indeed somehow seem to really hate this site.
I personally liked it very much, because here all skins where ordered instead of just thrown into 1
sub-forum.
I don't see how you got to this? First of all I did you a huge favour by posting about your site, that
was unknown to most people here until I posted about this issue. Secondly, which reactions did
you expect when an admin posts encouragement to DDOS renforums? Lastly, noone actually said
anything about your website itself, they just commented on some of their users who happen to be
an admin on your website and use your website to encourage DDOS'ing of our forum. I don't think
most of our forum users actually care about the content you have on your site.

The reactions of the website founder have all been very unprofessional so far. But I didn't expect
any less.
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Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by ErroR on Wed, 04 Nov 2009 10:07:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Gold Drag, maybe your site doesn't suck but MOST of the people there do, they're just lame.
Acting like this maybe?

File Attachments
1) lamers.PNG, downloaded 222 times

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Dover on Wed, 04 Nov 2009 10:11:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ErroR wrote on Wed, 04 November 2009 02:07Gold Drag, maybe your site doesn't suck but
MOST of the people there do, they're just lame. Acting like this maybe?
Shitty Image

L2MSPaint

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Dreganius on Wed, 04 Nov 2009 12:02:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Renegadeskins has got some serious butthurt from Renforums now.

Anyway, this thread is now about ducks.

Edit: Quack.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Wed, 04 Nov 2009 15:02:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dreganius wrote on Wed, 04 November 2009 13:02Renegadeskins has got some serious butthurt
from Renforums now.

Anyway, this thread is now about ducks.

Edit: Quack.

End of duck talk.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Herr Surth on Wed, 04 Nov 2009 15:13:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

 http://www.neilgaiman.com/mediafiles/exclusive/Audio/SinisterDucks-MarchoftheSin
isterDucks.mp3

enough said about them evil bastard ducks.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by JsxKeule on Wed, 04 Nov 2009 15:14:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

how about a big nice cup of stfu 

you say that reneskins sucks balls
and laugh about a german guy cause 
his english isnt perfect....

did you ever visited reneskins???
 
NO! 
i dont think so 
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the only good thing here is that here are more guys with more 
knowledge about scripting, modeling etc...

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Wed, 04 Nov 2009 15:53:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

JsxKeule wrote on Wed, 04 November 2009 16:14how about a big nice cup of stfu 

you say that reneskins sucks balls
and laugh about a german guy cause 
his english isnt perfect....

did you ever visited reneskins???
 
NO! 
i dont think so 
the only good thing here is that here are more guys with more 
knowledge about scripting, modeling etc...

No, and I don't want to. 
I've heard that the administrator encourages illegal acts. And when someone notices that then he
denies it.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by crysis992 on Wed, 04 Nov 2009 15:56:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Wed, 04 November 2009 09:53JsxKeule wrote on Wed, 04 November
2009 16:14how about a big nice cup of stfu 

you say that reneskins sucks balls
and laugh about a german guy cause 
his english isnt perfect....

did you ever visited reneskins???
 
NO! 
i dont think so 
the only good thing here is that here are more guys with more 
knowledge about scripting, modeling etc...
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No, and I don't want to. 
I've heard that the administrator encourages illegal acts. And when someone notices that then he
denies it.

stop talking shit....

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Wed, 04 Nov 2009 16:14:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

crysis992 wrote on Wed, 04 November 2009 16:56EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Wed, 04 November
2009 09:53JsxKeule wrote on Wed, 04 November 2009 16:14how about a big nice cup of stfu 

you say that reneskins sucks balls
and laugh about a german guy cause 
his english isnt perfect....

did you ever visited reneskins???
 
NO! 
i dont think so 
the only good thing here is that here are more guys with more 
knowledge about scripting, modeling etc...

No, and I don't want to. 
I've heard that the administrator encourages illegal acts. And when someone notices that then he
denies it.

stop talking shit....

I refer to the screenshot in the first post. You see, apparently jxskuele find it to be 'cool' that
renegadeforums gets DOS'ed.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by R315r4z0r on Wed, 04 Nov 2009 16:30:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

JsxKeule wrote on Wed, 04 November 2009 10:14how about a big nice cup of stfu 

you say that reneskins sucks balls
and laugh about a german guy cause 
his english isnt perfect....
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did you ever visited reneskins???
 
NO! 
i dont think so 
the only good thing here is that here are more guys with more 
knowledge about scripting, modeling etc...

What does this have to do with ducks?!?

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by cAmpa on Wed, 04 Nov 2009 16:34:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

crysis992 wrote on Wed, 04 November 2009 16:56EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Wed, 04 November
2009 09:53JsxKeule wrote on Wed, 04 November 2009 16:14how about a big nice cup of stfu 

you say that reneskins sucks balls
and laugh about a german guy cause 
his english isnt perfect....

did you ever visited reneskins???
 
NO! 
i dont think so 
the only good thing here is that here are more guys with more 
knowledge about scripting, modeling etc...

No, and I don't want to. 
I've heard that the administrator encourages illegal acts. And when someone notices that then he
denies it.

stop talking shit....

nou.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by JsxKeule on Wed, 04 Nov 2009 16:44:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

what ducks have to do with this topic??
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Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Dreganius on Wed, 04 Nov 2009 16:54:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dreganius wrote on Wed, 04 November 2009 23:02Renegadeskins has got some serious butthurt
from Renforums now.

Anyway, this thread is now about ducks.

Edit: Quack.

THIS.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Dreganius on Wed, 04 Nov 2009 16:55:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by GoldDrag on Wed, 04 Nov 2009 17:16:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You forgot that Admin's are regular Renegade players aswell, with feelings.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Dreganius on Wed, 04 Nov 2009 17:18:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

GoldDrag wrote on Thu, 05 November 2009 04:16You forgot that Ducks are regular Renegade
players aswell, with feathers.

Fixed.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by nikki6ixx on Wed, 04 Nov 2009 17:37:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by JsxKeule on Wed, 04 Nov 2009 17:41:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ok the coolest duck in germany

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by slosha on Wed, 04 Nov 2009 18:07:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

crysis992 wrote on Wed, 04 November 2009 09:56
stop talking shit....

Umm, weren't you talking shit too..

GoldDrag wrote on Wed, 04 November 2009 11:16You forgot that Admin's are regular Renegade
players aswell, with feelings.
Did we hurt your feelings?

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by R315r4z0r on Wed, 04 Nov 2009 18:48:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

nikki6ixx wrote on Wed, 04 November 2009 12:37
YOU NAZI BASTARD! YOU KILLED IT!

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Wiener on Wed, 04 Nov 2009 21:14:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

GoldDrag wrote on Wed, 04 November 2009 11:16You forgot that Admin's are regular Renegade
players aswell, with feelings.

LOL!

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by JsxKeule on Wed, 04 Nov 2009 21:18:40 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ohh wow cool 
admins/mods have to edit my post 
cause i post a pic of a duck 

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by jnz on Wed, 04 Nov 2009 21:46:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

JsxKeule wrote on Wed, 04 November 2009 21:18ohh wow cool 
admins/mods have to edit my post 
cause i post a pic of a duck 

No...it's because you're leaching bandwidth.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Boofst0rm on Thu, 05 Nov 2009 05:57:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Dover on Thu, 05 Nov 2009 06:19:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

JsxKeule wrote on Wed, 04 November 2009 13:18ohh wow cool 
admins/mods have to edit my post 
cause i post a pic of a duck 

Nobody edited your post. That's an anti-leach mechanism from whatever site it was you're linking
to. Next time, download the image and re-upload it to the forums. Dumbass.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Dreganius on Thu, 05 Nov 2009 09:43:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Boofst0rm wrote on Thu, 05 November 2009 16:57

how dare you
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Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Thu, 05 Nov 2009 10:32:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

JsxKeule wrote on Wed, 04 November 2009 22:18ohh wow cool 
admins/mods have to edit my post 
cause i post a pic of a duck 
Lol, this kid truely doesn't have a clue now has he?

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by cAmpa on Thu, 05 Nov 2009 10:37:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Thu, 05 November 2009 11:32JsxKeule wrote on Wed, 04 November
2009 22:18ohh wow cool 
admins/mods have to edit my post 
cause i post a pic of a duck 
Lol, this kid truely doesn't have a clue now has he?
^

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by JsxKeule on Thu, 05 Nov 2009 13:13:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Thu, 05 November 2009 11:32JsxKeule wrote on Wed, 04 November
2009 22:18ohh wow cool 
admins/mods have to edit my post 
cause i post a pic of a duck 
Lol, this kid truely doesn't have a clue now has he?

go and play your 7 year old game -.-

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Dover on Thu, 05 Nov 2009 19:14:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

JsxKeule wrote on Thu, 05 November 2009 05:13EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Thu, 05 November
2009 11:32JsxKeule wrote on Wed, 04 November 2009 22:18ohh wow cool 
admins/mods have to edit my post 
cause i post a pic of a duck 
Lol, this kid truely doesn't have a clue now has he?

go and play your 7 year old game -.-
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Go and dress up characters for your 7 year old game.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by JsxKeule on Thu, 05 Nov 2009 19:20:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

hmm dont play rene anymore??
or model anymore???  

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by slosha on Thu, 05 Nov 2009 20:28:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

JsxKeule wrote on Thu, 05 November 2009 13:20hmm dont play rene anymore??
or model anymore???  
Yet you are an admin on a site dedicated to modding it. Your argument is invalid.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by JsxKeule on Thu, 05 Nov 2009 20:42:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

yes im a admin 
cause i want to help ppl there 
with problems about modeling 
but i dont model or skin anything for renegade

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by R315r4z0r on Thu, 05 Nov 2009 23:19:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Thu, 05 November 2009 05:32Lol, this kid truely doesn't have a clue
now has he?
Why do people insist on using the term "kid" as an insult?

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by GEORGE ZIMMER on Thu, 05 Nov 2009 23:24:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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R315r4z0r wrote on Thu, 05 November 2009 17:19EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Thu, 05 November
2009 05:32Lol, this kid truely doesn't have a clue now has he?
Why do people insist on using the term "kid" as an insult?
I agree with this, as much as an annoying douche he is. Have an argument with anyone from APB
and you get tired of it after one reply.

I prefer the term "cock guzzling ass munching shit eating fuck faced pig molester".

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by R315r4z0r on Thu, 05 Nov 2009 23:57:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I agree.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Dover on Fri, 06 Nov 2009 00:08:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

R315r4z0r wrote on Thu, 05 November 2009 15:19EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Thu, 05 November
2009 05:32Lol, this kid truely doesn't have a clue now has he?
Why do people insist on using the term "kid" as an insult?

It could be because he isn't an adult.  

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by R315r4z0r on Fri, 06 Nov 2009 01:22:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

But there is a difference in stating an observation and making an insult. He used it as the latter
which makes no sense.

Since when is being a kid insulting?

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Altzan on Fri, 06 Nov 2009 01:41:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

It's insulting when they're hinting that, just because of your age, you're not able to "be as cool as"
or "do things as well as" aforementioned "not-kids".

...I don't think I'm being helpful   
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Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by DutchNeon on Fri, 06 Nov 2009 01:46:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Madrackz and/or his friend are just fucking script kiddies, with no knowledge of it whatsoever.

And sites like yours deserve to be brought down to the grave.

Edit: The reason why I said the last sentence, was because that your site is actually "supporting"
illegal things indirectly, because you basically allow to talk about (and other things around) it.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Dover on Fri, 06 Nov 2009 07:06:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Altzan wrote on Thu, 05 November 2009 17:41It's insulting when they're hinting that, just because
of your age, you're not able to "be as cool as" or "do things as well as" aforementioned "not-kids".

...I don't think I'm being helpful   

You're a bit off. "Cool" isn't an adult concept.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by ErroR on Fri, 06 Nov 2009 10:13:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dreganius wrote on Thu, 05 November 2009 11:43Boofst0rm wrote on Thu, 05 November 2009
16:57

how dare you
no, you!

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Fri, 06 Nov 2009 10:38:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

R315r4z0r wrote on Fri, 06 November 2009 02:22But there is a difference in stating an
observation and making an insult. He used it as the latter which makes no sense.

Since when is being a kid insulting?
Kid in the terms of 17 year old that obviously doesn't know how the world works.
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Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by GoldDrag on Fri, 06 Nov 2009 15:21:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Let's bring this to an end.
If I'd delete the topic, would you be happy?

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Fri, 06 Nov 2009 15:41:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

GoldDrag wrote on Fri, 06 November 2009 16:21Let's bring this to an end.
If I'd delete the topic, would you be happy?
I would (personally) start with removing admin rights of someone that encourages DOS'ing and
would probably ban the person that is/was doing it.

Btw, you just got credits for at least suggesting to do something aobut it.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Altzan on Fri, 06 Nov 2009 15:43:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Fri, 06 November 2009 16:41GoldDrag wrote on Fri, 06 November
2009 16:21Let's bring this to an end.
If I'd delete the topic, would you be happy?
I would (personally) start with removing admin rights of someone that encourages DOS'ing and
would probably ban the person that is/was doing it.

Btw, you just got credits for at least suggesting to do something aobut it.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by ChewML on Fri, 06 Nov 2009 16:42:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Fri, 06 November 2009 09:41GoldDrag wrote on Fri, 06 November
2009 16:21Let's bring this to an end.
If I'd delete the topic, would you be happy?
I would (personally) start with removing admin rights of someone that encourages DOS'ing and
would probably ban the person that is/was doing it.

Btw, you just got credits for at least suggesting to do something aobut it.

I kinda agree, but then again... we all know deleting topics is not a good way to handle things,
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because deleting the topic does not delete what is already out there... 

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Fri, 06 Nov 2009 16:56:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Chew wrote on Fri, 06 November 2009 17:42EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Fri, 06 November 2009
09:41GoldDrag wrote on Fri, 06 November 2009 16:21Let's bring this to an end.
If I'd delete the topic, would you be happy?
I would (personally) start with removing admin rights of someone that encourages DOS'ing and
would probably ban the person that is/was doing it.

Btw, you just got credits for at least suggesting to do something aobut it.

I kinda agree, but then again... we all know deleting topics is not a good way to handle things,
because deleting the topic does not delete what is already out there... 
True, therefore I suggested to do something else, and hey, gotta give him credits for at least
seeing our point. 

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Goztow on Fri, 06 Nov 2009 17:11:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I actually think they would make a stronger point if they banned the person that DDOS'd
renforums, as a sign of sympathy towards a colleague site.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by crysis992 on Fri, 06 Nov 2009 17:54:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

so i didnt deleted this topic.. i just changed the rights that guests cant see it. You must be
registred so read or see it.
It sucks if you copy my posts or make screenshots of it, go to a other forum and talk bad about
me, my website and my admin/mod team. 
so STFU pls

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Goztow on Fri, 06 Nov 2009 17:56:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

crysis992 wrote on Fri, 06 November 2009 18:54so i didnt deleted this topic.. i just changed the
rights that guests cant see it. You must be registred so read or see it.
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It sucks if you copy my posts or make screenshots of it, go to a other forum and talk bad about
me, my website and my admin/mod team. 
so STFU pls
I didn't "talk bad" about you, I commented on a comment that one of your admins made and I did it
here because it concerns this forum.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by nikki6ixx on Fri, 06 Nov 2009 18:15:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

crysis992 wrote on Fri, 06 November 2009 11:54so i didnt deleted this topic.. i just changed the
rights that guests cant see it. You must be registred so read or see it.
It sucks if you copy my posts or make screenshots of it, go to a other forum and talk bad about
me, my website and my admin/mod team. 
so STFU pls

Why would anyone want to sign up for that piss-ant website when they can just make fun of it, and
you, right here! You'll still get super angry, and continue to reply here anyways!

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Fri, 06 Nov 2009 19:23:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

crysis992 wrote on Fri, 06 November 2009 18:54so i didnt deleted this topic.. i just changed the
rights that guests cant see it. You must be registred so read or see it.
It sucks if you copy my posts or make screenshots of it, go to a other forum and talk bad about
me, my website and my admin/mod team. 
so STFU pls
I'm sorry, your carpet isn't large enough to hide this under.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Dover on Fri, 06 Nov 2009 20:43:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

crysis992 wrote on Fri, 06 November 2009 09:54so i didnt deleted this topic.. i just changed the
rights that guests cant see it. You must be registred so read or see it.
It sucks if you copy my posts or make screenshots of it, go to a other forum and talk bad about
me, my website and my admin/mod team. 
so STFU pls

File Attachments
1) 1234929445492.jpg, downloaded 189 times
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Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by GEORGE ZIMMER on Fri, 06 Nov 2009 21:48:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

crysis992 wrote on Fri, 06 November 2009 11:54so i didnt deleted this topic.. i just changed the
rights that guests cant see it. You must be registred so read or see it.
It sucks if you copy my posts or make screenshots of it, go to a other forum and talk bad about
me, my website and my admin/mod team. 
so STFU pls
Hey, guess what

NO ONE CARES ABOUT YOUR SHITTY FUCKING SITE TO READ ANYTHING ELSE YOU
DUMB FUCKING TWAT, AND DOING THAT ONLY MAKES PEOPLE REALIZE  YOU'RE THAT
MUCH MORE OF A COCK GUZZLING SHIT MONGLER. MAYBE IF YOU ACTUALLY PUT
INCENTIVE INTO NOT SUCKING DICK AT EVERY FUCKING CORNER, PEOPLE MIGHT
ACTUALLY DROP THE SUBJECT.

also the fact that you're refusing to do anything about the whole (D?)DoSing proves to me you're
an immature cock who isn't fit to lead a website, much less a shitty fucking community. The more
you post, the more I'm almost inclined to agree with Dover on the "skins are for faggots" comment.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by slosha on Fri, 06 Nov 2009 22:13:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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crysis992 wrote on Fri, 06 November 2009 11:54so i didnt deleted this topic.. i just changed the
rights that guests cant see it. You must be registred so read or see it.
It sucks if you copy my posts or make screenshots of it, go to a other forum and talk bad about
me, my website and my admin/mod team. 
so STFU pls
LOL that doesn't change anything. The SS is still there for all to see. You are such a fucktard, it
ceases to amaze me. Your team sucks ass and you still don't realize it after it's been spelled out.
People that encourage wrongful acts aren't fit to be an admin. What you really don't realize is not
only did one of your 'VIPS'(which I won't even begin to go into how hilarious that is) DoS a site, IT
WAS THE OFFICIAL FORUM FOR THE FUCKING GAME YOUR SITE IS DEDICATED TO YOU
DUMB FUCKING FAGGOT. Lawdy lawdy, you are fucking stupid.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by cAmpa on Fri, 06 Nov 2009 22:20:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

crysis992 wrote on Fri, 06 November 2009 18:54so i didnt deleted this topic.. i just changed the
rights that guests cant see it. You must be registred so read or see it.
It sucks if you copy my posts or make screenshots of it, go to a other forum and talk bad about
me, my website and my admin/mod team. 
so STFU pls

LOLOLOLOL XDDDD XDD

HOLY SHIT!    

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by DutchNeon on Fri, 06 Nov 2009 22:30:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Any1 here going to take down his site?   

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Dover on Fri, 06 Nov 2009 22:33:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

DutchNeon wrote on Fri, 06 November 2009 14:30Any1 here going to take down his site?   

loic.jpg

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
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Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Fri, 06 Nov 2009 22:55:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

If we can make this last, it might even turn into HoF material. It's not quite there yet, but it has
potential.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Good-One-Driver on Fri, 06 Nov 2009 23:12:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

hey guys stfu its a better site then this peice of shit forums people respect you there and dont talk
shit and they dont edit post like some mods here or edit polls 

btw its the best thing that is helping renegade stay alive instead of searching for skins everywhere
its all in one data base so its the best forums out there in renegade now

this forums is fucking killing renegade with all the disrespectful people and all the douche bags in
this forums ok? gg?

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by GEORGE ZIMMER on Fri, 06 Nov 2009 23:50:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Good-One-Driver wrote on Fri, 06 November 2009 17:12hey guys stfu its a better site then this
peice of shit forums people respect you there and dont talk shit and they dont edit post like some
mods here or edit polls 

btw its the best thing that is helping renegade stay alive instead of searching for skins everywhere
its all in one data base so its the best forums out there in renegade now

this forums is fucking killing renegade with all the disrespectful people and all the douche bags in
this forums ok? gg?
LOL

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by nikki6ixx on Sat, 07 Nov 2009 00:00:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Good-One-Driver wrote on Fri, 06 November 2009 17:12hey guys stfu its a better site then this
peice of shit forums people respect you there and dont talk shit and they dont edit post like some
mods here or edit polls 

btw its the best thing that is helping renegade stay alive instead of searching for skins everywhere
its all in one data base so its the best forums out there in renegade now
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this forums is fucking killing renegade with all the disrespectful people and all the douche bags in
this forums ok? gg?

Did you know... that if the administrators of those forums banned Madrackz for his actions, and
weren't total idiots by praising them, and didn't come here acting like dicktrees, this thread
wouldn't be full of shit talk?! It's true!

Plus, no moderator edited the guy's post. He just can't hotlink an image properly! You'd think an
administrator of a forum would realize something like that! Derp! 

If this place is full of douchebags, then why haven't the people here DDoS'd that forum? Right
now, 'renegadeskins' is the place full of douchebags, given their responses in this thread, and
their general idiocy on the subject. 

In fact, by applauding the DDoS'ing of this place, that website is actually being detrimental to
Renegade, as opposed to helping it. 

Frankly, I hope nobody here DDoS' RenSkins. Only total dorksticks do that. 

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Dover on Sat, 07 Nov 2009 00:22:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

nikki6ixx wrote on Fri, 06 November 2009 16:00dorksticks

lol

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by slosha on Sat, 07 Nov 2009 00:36:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Good-One-Driver wrote on Fri, 06 November 2009 17:12hey guys stfu its a better site then this
peice of shit forums people respect you there and dont talk shit and they dont edit post like some
mods here or edit polls 

btw its the best thing that is helping renegade stay alive instead of searching for skins everywhere
its all in one data base so its the best forums out there in renegade now

this forums is fucking killing renegade with all the disrespectful people and all the douche bags in
this forums ok? gg?
LOL! People take you seriously here! You are completely wrong btw. Renegade would be no
different without that site. Get of of crysis' dick you faggot.
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Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Boofst0rm on Sat, 07 Nov 2009 01:01:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

my other popcorn was getting cold

this is getting exciting

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by DutchNeon on Sat, 07 Nov 2009 02:13:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Fri, 06 November 2009 23:33DutchNeon wrote on Fri, 06 November 2009
14:30Any1 here going to take down his site?   

loic.jpg

Would require more ppl to partcipitate. Not that I'm going to do it though 

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by _SSnipe_ on Sat, 07 Nov 2009 02:20:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Here's a post that no one well win, when it includes multiple peoples opinion, some mature, and
other idiotic. 

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by slosha on Sat, 07 Nov 2009 03:51:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

BLU3Y3Z wrote on Fri, 06 November 2009 20:20Here's a post that no one well win, when it
includes multiple peoples opinion, some mature, and other idiotic. 
Why did you change your name?

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Altzan on Sat, 07 Nov 2009 13:34:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Good-One-Driver wrote on Fri, 06 November 2009 17:12its a better site then this peice of shit
forums
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Oh, you're right! Because casual discussions about DDOS'ing websites out of spite sure is
superior to everything to do here.

Also,
Ghettos are to cities
as
RenSkins is to RenForums.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by NukedU on Sun, 08 Nov 2009 02:44:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Glock~ wrote on Fri, 06 November 2009 18:36Good-One-Driver wrote on Fri, 06 November 2009
17:12hey guys stfu its a better site then this peice of shit forums people respect you there and
dont talk shit and they dont edit post like some mods here or edit polls 

btw its the best thing that is helping renegade stay alive instead of searching for skins everywhere
its all in one data base so its the best forums out there in renegade now

this forums is fucking killing renegade with all the disrespectful people and all the douche bags in
this forums ok? gg?
LOL! People take you seriously here! You are completely wrong btw. Renegade would be no
different without that site. Get of of crysis' dick you faggot.

Lol, First off, I agree Keule should've never posted what he did. But, I also agree with G-1-D, That
site is what is keeping 50% Of the skinners on Renegade.

And, Tbh, Renegade wouldn't change if this site were gone either! And, If Renegadeskins close,
You loose 50% Of the skinners of Renegade.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by HaTe on Sun, 08 Nov 2009 02:45:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Public Release skinners*^

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Dover on Sun, 08 Nov 2009 02:48:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

NukedU wrote on Sat, 07 November 2009 18:44
And, Tbh, Renegade wouldn't change if this site were gone either! And, If Renegadeskins close,
You loose 50% Of the skinners of Renegade.
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Since skins are for faggots, that would be a good thing. Try again.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by R315r4z0r on Sun, 08 Nov 2009 03:58:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Altzan wrote on Sat, 07 November 2009 08:34Also,
Ghettos are to cities
as
RenSkins is to RenForums.
Hmm...

I'd say:

Soggy cardboard box houses are to Ghettos
as
RenSkins is to RenForums.

I wouldn't really glorify this forum to the point where it could be considered a 'city.' Perhaps if a
nuke went off in it.. like in CoD4..

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by DutchNeon on Sun, 08 Nov 2009 04:12:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Sun, 08 November 2009 03:48NukedU wrote on Sat, 07 November 2009 18:44
And, Tbh, Renegade wouldn't change if this site were gone either! And, If Renegadeskins close,
You loose 50% Of the skinners of Renegade.

Since skins are for faggots, that would be a good thing. Try again.

Aye. Let Renegadeskins die in flames!

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by GEORGE ZIMMER on Sun, 08 Nov 2009 04:50:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

NukedU wrote on Sat, 07 November 2009 21:44And, Tbh, Renegade wouldn't change if this site
were gone either! And, If Renegadeskins close, You loose 50% Of the skinners of Renegade.
Right, a site is the only thing that makes skinners make skins. Dumbass, if they really liked the
game and skinning it, they would still work on it regardless of a shitty fucking website no one gives
a shit about except its members. If they leave skinning and Renegade altogether because of that,
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good, that means they're most likely just pumping out shitty skins anyway.

But if these forums died, I guarantee that a good lot more of Renegade would too.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by masterkna on Sun, 08 Nov 2009 04:54:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

GEORGE ZIMMER wrote on Sat, 07 November 2009 22:50

But if these forums died, I guarantee that a good lot more of Renegade would too.
how could that be, when the majority of people that i see play renegade, dont ever show their face
around here?

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by GEORGE ZIMMER on Sun, 08 Nov 2009 05:17:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

masterkna wrote on Sun, 08 November 2009 15:54GEORGE ZIMMER wrote on Sat, 07
November 2009 22:50

But if these forums died, I guarantee that a good lot more of Renegade would too.
how could that be, when the majority of people that i see play renegade, dont ever show their face
around here?
For one, these forums are tied to TT and n00bstories. All 3 would go down at the same time more
than likely, so yeah.

Two, while that's true, and Renegade would of course still be going after they died, it'd slowly start
to die out. Rather, at a faster rate than normal.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Goztow on Sun, 08 Nov 2009 12:42:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

NukedU wrote on Sun, 08 November 2009 03:44
Lol, First off, I agree Keule should've never posted what he did. But, I also agree with G-1-D, That
site is what is keeping 50% Of the skinners on Renegade.

And, Tbh, Renegade wouldn't change if this site were gone either! And, If Renegadeskins close,
You loose 50% Of the skinners of Renegade.
Please tell me: where did/do 90 % of the people on renskins find out about the renskins site?
Where did/do the skinners on renskins get answers to their questions? Where did/do they find out
about renegadehelp, which is an important source of tutorials for skins? How was it prevented for
renhelp to die, when the original owner stopped supporting it?
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Isn't the answer to all of these questions renegadeforums.com ?

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Scrin on Sun, 08 Nov 2009 14:16:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Goztow wrote on Sun, 08 November 2009 13:42

Isn't the answer to all of these questions renegadeforums.com ?

damnyoumasters.com ?

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Reaver11 on Sun, 08 Nov 2009 19:14:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

NukedU wrote on Sat, 07 November 2009 20:44
And, Tbh, Renegade wouldn't change if this site were gone either! And, If Renegadeskins close,
You loose 50% Of the skinners of Renegade.

Lets see.
If Renforums dies out you will loose.
-Scripters
-Modellers
-Mod Makers
-TT
-50% of the skinners
-A help forum for people that need help.
(And most specially Renedrama's like these...)

If Renegadeskins dies
-50% skinners(I'm sorry but personnaly I dont believe this number)

I would like any admin of Renegadeskins to tell me the following.

How hard is it to just post a sorry post?
Or to remove the content and give JsxKeule an infraction or talk to him? (That things like this
arent supposed to happen)
Or to pm an appology to a moderator on Renegadeforums that this wasnt supposed to happen?

See what I'm getting at?
No one over here screwed Renegadeskins they did it theirselfs.
You guys chose this way to deal with the situation.
Which in my opinion an admin wouldn't choose.
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Again this is just my opinion do with it what you want.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Good-One-Driver on Mon, 09 Nov 2009 00:18:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

tt patch will kill ren i bet.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by slosha on Mon, 09 Nov 2009 01:29:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

NukedU wrote on Sat, 07 November 2009 20:44
Lol, First off, I agree Keule should've never posted what he did. But, I also agree with G-1-D, That
site is what is keeping 50% Of the skinners on Renegade.

And, Tbh, Renegade wouldn't change if this site were gone either! And, If Renegadeskins close,
You loose 50% Of the skinners of Renegade.
LOL! You're a dumbass. I bet crysis thinks he's all bad because you three or four people are
coming here to defend him, but I bet he sent you guys here in the first place.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by R315r4z0r on Mon, 09 Nov 2009 01:59:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Renegade has Cancer. Renegade X is chimo.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by NukedU on Mon, 09 Nov 2009 03:39:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Reaver11 wrote on Sun, 08 November 2009 13:14NukedU wrote on Sat, 07 November 2009
20:44
And, Tbh, Renegade wouldn't change if this site were gone either! And, If Renegadeskins close,
You loose 50% Of the skinners of Renegade.

Lets see.
If Renforums dies out you will loose.
-Scripters
-Modellers
-Mod Makers
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-TT
-50% of the skinners
-A help forum for people that need help.
(And most specially Renedrama's like these...)

If Renegadeskins dies
-50% skinners(I'm sorry but personnaly I dont believe this number)

I would like any admin of Renegadeskins to tell me the following.

How hard is it to just post a sorry post?
Or to remove the content and give JsxKeule an infraction or talk to him? (That things like this
arent supposed to happen)
Or to pm an appology to a moderator on Renegadeforums that this wasnt supposed to happen?

See what I'm getting at?
No one over here screwed Renegadeskins they did it theirselfs.
You guys chose this way to deal with the situation.
Which in my opinion an admin wouldn't choose.

Again this is just my opinion do with it what you want.

JsxKeule was talked to by Crysis992. You guys were being too much of asses to even notice I'm
guessing though?

Btw, TT Patch will Kill Renegade, So, Really, I don't care if it dies or not right now. Whenever TT
Patch comes out you loose all your modelers ANYWAY, And most of the skinners. And probably
around 50% Of the skin users, And model users. LOL, Mod makers will "disappear" If
renegadeforums closes? Half of the mods for RENEGADE aren't even here...

So, Half of that list you just named off there will be gone anyway when TT Comes out. And you
have already lost a lot of the Renegade Community due to ignorant assholes like you.

Lol, Crysis put me up to it? I've been staying out of this battle, And you fucking douchebags kept
on fighting when Renegadeskins got out of it, So, I tried to end it, Then you ignorant little fucks
decide to argue about that.

Grow up idiot, Get a life, And stop bringing up topics that people have already tried to stop various
times.

If you would like to fight with me anymore, Just contact me on MSN.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Good-One-Driver on Mon, 09 Nov 2009 03:52:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

wow go Nuke! 
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Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Dover on Mon, 09 Nov 2009 05:59:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

R315r4z0r wrote on Sun, 08 November 2009 17:59Renegade has Cancer. Renegade X is chimo.

Wtf is chimo?

And the cancer Renegade has consists of terrible skins and cheaters. TT will cure that, and RenX
isn't immune, just too young to have caught it yet.

NukedU wrote on Sun, 08 November 2009 19:39Whenever TT Patch comes out you loose all
your modelers ANYWAY, And most of the skinners. And probably around 50% Of the skin users,
And model users.

So when TT comes out, all the faggots will be gone from Renegade? I can't wait!  

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Goztow on Mon, 09 Nov 2009 07:52:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

It's a public secret that many modelers don't even play Renegade anymore. And from the few that
do, a nice proportion have so much advantage shit in their game that it doesn't even look like
Renegade anymore.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by ChewML on Mon, 09 Nov 2009 19:55:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

If the the majority of the more active servers use these new options to block all skins and
models... well that will suck ass. 

I won't go as far as to say it would kill Renegade, but I don't think it would help much in that area. 

You don't like skins/models, so don't use them. No need to call everyone who uses them or
makes them a faggot. Some skins/models suck and/or give advantages, the suck ones don't get
used and the advantage ones should be blocked... No need to be a fucking nazi though. Original
Renegade gets boring after a while, if skins/models help keep people interested that is awesome
maybe add a few more months to Renegades life span. Nobody likes a fucking nazi though... that
just hurts Renegade.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by slosha on Mon, 09 Nov 2009 22:07:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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NukedU wrote on Sun, 08 November 2009 21:39
JsxKeule was talked to by Crysis992. You guys were being too much of asses to even notice I'm
guessing though?

Btw, TT Patch will Kill Renegade, So, Really, I don't care if it dies or not right now. Whenever TT
Patch comes out you loose all your modelers ANYWAY, And most of the skinners. And probably
around 50% Of the skin users, And model users. LOL, Mod makers will "disappear" If
renegadeforums closes? Half of the mods for RENEGADE aren't even here...

So, Half of that list you just named off there will be gone anyway when TT Comes out. And you
have already lost a lot of the Renegade Community due to ignorant assholes like you.

Lol, Crysis put me up to it? I've been staying out of this battle, And you fucking douchebags kept
on fighting when Renegadeskins got out of it, So, I tried to end it, Then you ignorant little fucks
decide to argue about that.

Grow up idiot, Get a life, And stop bringing up topics that people have already tried to stop various
times.

If you would like to fight with me anymore, Just contact me on MSN.

You're telling me to grow up, yet you tell me to get a life? You probably aren't a hair for 15 so just
shut the fuck up. If you really are older, you are pretty fucking immature if you're telling people to
get a life. Yet again, a person from renegadeskins makes themselves look like a fucktard.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by R315r4z0r on Tue, 10 Nov 2009 00:04:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Mon, 09 November 2009 00:59Wtf is chimo?

And the cancer Renegade has consists of terrible skins and cheaters. TT will cure that, and RenX
isn't immune, just too young to have caught it yet.
I meant to say 'Chemo,' which is short for Chemotherapy.

Also, Renegade X is immune to things such as skins and client side mods simply because of how
the engine is set up. If someone tries to change anything in the game, their game version changes
and they therefore cannot connect to other servers. If they manage to get connected, their game
will auto-download the stock file and return to normal.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Dover on Tue, 10 Nov 2009 01:14:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

R315r4z0r wrote on Mon, 09 November 2009 16:04Dover wrote on Mon, 09 November 2009
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00:59Wtf is chimo?

And the cancer Renegade has consists of terrible skins and cheaters. TT will cure that, and RenX
isn't immune, just too young to have caught it yet.
I meant to say 'Chemo,' which is short for Chemotherapy.

Also, Renegade X is immune to things such as skins and client side mods simply because of how
the engine is set up. If someone tries to change anything in the game, their game version changes
and they therefore cannot connect to other servers. If they manage to get connected, their game
will auto-download the stock file and return to normal.

It's only a matter of time before skinfags find a way. They always do.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by wubwub on Tue, 10 Nov 2009 02:28:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Reaver11 wrote on Sun, 08 November 2009 13:14NukedU wrote on Sat, 07 November 2009
20:44
And, Tbh, Renegade wouldn't change if this site were gone either! And, If Renegadeskins close,
You loose 50% Of the skinners of Renegade.

Lets see.
If Renforums dies out you will loose.
-Scripters
-Modellers
-Mod Makers
-TT
-50% of the skinners
-A help forum for people that need help.
(And most specially Renedrama's like these...)

If Renegadeskins dies
-50% skinners(I'm sorry but personnaly I dont believe this number)

I would like any admin of Renegadeskins to tell me the following.

How hard is it to just post a sorry post?
Or to remove the content and give JsxKeule an infraction or talk to him? (That things like this
arent supposed to happen)
Or to pm an appology to a moderator on Renegadeforums that this wasnt supposed to happen?

See what I'm getting at?
No one over here screwed Renegadeskins they did it theirselfs.
You guys chose this way to deal with the situation.
Which in my opinion an admin wouldn't choose.
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Again this is just my opinion do with it what you want.

I have to agree with this.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by ChewML on Tue, 10 Nov 2009 03:04:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Although I obviously don't agree with the way this place is ran all the time... I definetly wouldn't
say that if this place were gone it wouldn't affect Renegade. To say that is just plain retarded.   

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Goztow on Tue, 10 Nov 2009 07:32:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Chew wrote on Mon, 09 November 2009 20:55If the the majority of the more active servers use
these new options to block all skins and models... well that will suck ass. 

Most servers will do like they did with Renguard and gamespy: ignore what's best for gameplay
and keep everything wide open so they don't run the risk of loosing a single player.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by Altzan on Tue, 10 Nov 2009 13:40:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Mon, 09 November 2009 19:14It's only a matter of time before skinfags find a
way. They always do.

Subject: Re: JsxKeule - what do u think?
Posted by DutchNeon on Tue, 10 Nov 2009 19:48:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

NukedU wrote on Mon, 09 November 2009 04:39Reaver11 wrote on Sun, 08 November 2009
13:14NukedU wrote on Sat, 07 November 2009 20:44
And, Tbh, Renegade wouldn't change if this site were gone either! And, If Renegadeskins close,
You loose 50% Of the skinners of Renegade.

Lets see.
If Renforums dies out you will loose.
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-Scripters
-Modellers
-Mod Makers
-TT
-50% of the skinners
-A help forum for people that need help.
(And most specially Renedrama's like these...)

If Renegadeskins dies
-50% skinners(I'm sorry but personnaly I dont believe this number)

I would like any admin of Renegadeskins to tell me the following.

How hard is it to just post a sorry post?
Or to remove the content and give JsxKeule an infraction or talk to him? (That things like this
arent supposed to happen)
Or to pm an appology to a moderator on Renegadeforums that this wasnt supposed to happen?

See what I'm getting at?
No one over here screwed Renegadeskins they did it theirselfs.
You guys chose this way to deal with the situation.
Which in my opinion an admin wouldn't choose.

Again this is just my opinion do with it what you want.

JsxKeule was talked to by Crysis992. You guys were being too much of asses to even notice I'm
guessing though?

Btw, TT Patch will Kill Renegade, So, Really, I don't care if it dies or not right now. Whenever TT
Patch comes out you loose all your modelers ANYWAY, And most of the skinners. And probably
around 50% Of the skin users, And model users. LOL, Mod makers will "disappear" If
renegadeforums closes? Half of the mods for RENEGADE aren't even here...

So, Half of that list you just named off there will be gone anyway when TT Comes out. And you
have already lost a lot of the Renegade Community due to ignorant assholes like you.

Lol, Crysis put me up to it? I've been staying out of this battle, And you fucking douchebags kept
on fighting when Renegadeskins got out of it, So, I tried to end it, Then you ignorant little fucks
decide to argue about that.

Grow up idiot, Get a life, And stop bringing up topics that people have already tried to stop various
times.

If you would like to fight with me anymore, Just contact me on MSN.

Q_Q more plz.
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